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INTRODUCTION 
We  discuss a model amplitude analysis  of  the 1 5  GeV/c 
SLAC data on the proc e s s  
at small momentum transfer squared t t o  the nucl eon and for the 
dip ion mass M1f7T in the rho band ( 0 .  665 < M'JfJf < 0 .  865 GeV ) 1 ) .  
A compl e t e  ampl itude analysi s ( i . e . , without any model assumptions)  
require s the use of  a polarized  target 2 ) , 3
)
. However , within the 
present l evel of  stat istic s for experiment s  on this pro c e s s ,  
models 4 ) , 5 )  having a quite  simpl e amplitude structure reproduce 
the availabl e data at small t ( [ t [ < 0 . 2  Gev2 ) ,  where pion 
exr�hange appears t o  be the dominant dynamical mechanism.  Here we 
want to investigat e how strongly the data support the general 
structure of the ampl itudes  implied  by the se model s .  
+ -
W e  pre sent an amplitude analysi s of  the 7f 7f pro-
duc t ion proc e s s ,  assuming (nucl eon) spin and phase coherence for the 
unnatural parity exchange component of  the product ion ampl i tude s  6 ) .  
Such coherenc e follows stric tly in any high energy model in whi ch 
product ion o ccurs via el ementary one pion exchange modified by 
absorption ( OPEA ) . An exampl e  i s  the s impl ified  absorption model 
(%) and D. Morgan , RHEL, Chilton ,  England. 
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of W illiams 4 ) to  which the SLAC data have already been fitted  7 ) . 
1 .  . s )  . 1 The present approach can be regarded as a genera izat ion . Simp e 
Hegge mo del s without absorption 9 )  al so sat i sfy this coherenc e con­
dit ion . More sophi st icated model s violat e the coherence assumption .  
In  particular Regge ized absorption model s entail departures from 
coherenc e mainly in the phase and we illustrate these effec ts  in 
our di scussion . 
The assumpt ion of  coherence i s  more than suffic ient to 
determine the ampl itudes and l eads to  constraints between experi­
mental quantitie s .  It  turns out that the data under di scussion do 
not furnish a very stringent test of the se constraint s .  Two al ter­
native pro c edures are adopted  to derive ampl itudes ,  a t independent 
analysis  (T IAA ) in which amplitudes are o btained separat ely for each 
t value and a t dependent analysis  ( TDAA ) in which  the data at 
all t value s are fitted  to  parametric forms embodying OPE and a 
smooth background . We  make some remarks on the background ampli ­
tudes and the S wave product ion amplitudes o bt ained . 
DESCR IPT ION OF AMPL I TUDE ANALYSIS AND RESUI,T S 
W e  assume for the production ampl itudes  : ( i ) that only 
S and P wave dipion pro duction need be considere d ,  ( i i ) product­
ion go es  entirely by  s channel nucleon-hel i c ity fl ip , ( iii ) ampli­
tude s are all relatively real exc ept for  an over-all S - P decay 
phase difference ( independent of t ) . In fact , assumpt ions ( i i ) 
and ( i i i ) are only necessary for the unnatural parity exchange com-
ponent s .  W e  c omment on  these assumpt ions below . Intensity compo­
nents are conveniently expressed in terms of the ampl itudes  F�O ) 
ei A for S wave production,  F (o ) for longitudinal P wave , 
and F ( + )  and F ( - )  for transverse P wave produc t ion respect -
ively via natural and unnatural parity exchange : 
( 1 ) 
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( 2 )  
Re f cl<> � F (o) F e-> 10 ;rt :::::: <(.. ( 3 )  
Re ) s clu 0 0  d..t 
Re f s � I 0 d:t; 
F (o) � F (o) ..t -t- s i-
( 4 )  
+ � ( F l+).l. + F l-J :i J 
c os L1 0 
_l_ F (o) F l-) .'.l. s c.os L'l 1 
( 5 )  
( A ::: A )  ( 6 )  u ,  u. 
W e  work in the high energy l imit so that 
( ±) F c orre sponds to 
m= 1 =-1 F ± F • F·urthermore , tmin = 0 and the s - t hel icity 
cro ssing matrix i s  re sp ec t ively diagonal ( ant idiagonal ) in nucleon 
spins for natural (unnatural ) parity exctange .  
(A ) TIAA 
The 
was ac c ompli shed 
and F ( +) , then 
t independent ampli tude analy si s to be discussed 
by solving Eqs . ( 1 ) ,  ( 2 )  and ( 3 )  for F ( o ) , F ( - ) ( 4 )  for F ( o ) . Equat ions ( 5 )  and ( 6 )  were treated s 
as constraint s ,  the requirement being c o s A0 = c o s A 1 = const . ( independent of t ) . (O ther procedures c ould be adopt e d . ) 
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(B ) TDAA 
The t dependent amplitude analysis  was in the main 
p erformed by fitting the experimental intensity component s to the 
following forms of the t channel ampl itudes ( in J"}I'o GeV- 1 ) 
F (+) 
F lo) 5 :::: 
( 7 )  
( s )  
( 9 ) 
( 1 0 ) 
The f i t ted parameters are C (o ) , C ,  C �o ) , D ( o ) , D ( -) , D ( + ) ,  D �O )  
and c o s  .6. .  
Proc edures ( A )  and ( B )  [}n the latter case with the 
formulae ( 7 ) to ( 1 0 )  cast in the appropriat e frame using the 
cro ssing matri� were appl ied  to both the experimental t channel  
and s channel int ensity components  to ensure that no information 
was l ost through binning of  data in t .  For the s channel TDAA 
fit s ,  alt ernative forms allowing different exponential form factors 
for no flip  and double fli p  were al so tried but the fits were not 
as goo d  and thi s  was not  pursued .  F i t s  we:�e made both to all six 
experimental quantit i e s  ( 1 )  to ( 6 )  given equal weight s ( 6C F i t s )  
and with ( 5 )  and ( 6 )  essent ially decoupl ed  ( 4C F i t s )  ( c ontribution 
to .:{' 2 mul t ipli ed by 0 . 1 ) .  The errors on  experiment al quant i t i e s  
were naively assumed  t o  be uncorrelat e d .  
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The r e sul t s  are displayed in the Table and Figs .  1 to  
8 .  F igure s  1 to  4 show the  t channel amplitudes  obtained by 
TDAA ( full l in e )  and TIAA ( the point s with errors )  with the fit to 
Williams ' model 4 )  ( dashed line)  superimposed for comparison . 
F igure 5 i s  a plo t  o f  the co s 40 and c o sL1 1 values derived 
using Eqs . ( 5 )  and ( 6 ) as constraints .  I t  i s  immediat ely cl ear 
that the c onstraints  are neither seen to be violated . nor strikingly 
vindicat e d .  They appear to be adequately sat i sfied 1 0 ) . Figure 6 
gives  an example o f  s c hannel amplitudes ,  Fig .  7 shows an example 
of  the fit to  the differential cro ss-section d<r /dt and F ig .  8 
shows fit s to  density matrix el ement s in both the t and s 
channels ( no t e  the shift t o  ,J=t plo t s  in Figs . 7 and 8 - t i s  
shown in units  o f  P2 = 0 . 02 G ev2 , J-=f. in units of  ).I.. ) .  
- Intere st ing asp ec t s  of  the 'rDAA resul t s  are : 
( i )  the over-all magnitude i s  satisfactory - the observed peak 
in d !J-/dt i s  at around 360 )Lb GeV-2 whil e OPE would give 
-2 ( for the P wave alone about 300 ).lb GeV o . 6 6 5  < Mlf1T < 
< o . 8 6 5 ) 
( i i )  the rat io of s to p wave product ion via OPE 
c / o );c ( o ) is  in ar:: c ord with expec tation -s 
c�o)/c (o) A :lf / J3 A;rr ;\.... � 0 . 3 85 � .,.,.., 3.j3 
if re sonant and negl igibl e ; 
( ii i )  the exponent s are all rather similar at around exp ( 0 . 09 t )  
exc ept for that c orre sponding to natural parity exchange 
which i s  l e ss steep �exp ( 0 . 07 t )  ; this last may be indi-
cat ive of  natural parity H egge contributions (A2 ) the 
emergenc e of the above exponent for S wave production 
[;orre sponding to exp ( 9 t/ ( GeV2 ) )  in the cro ss-sectioiil 
i s  of int erest in view of the non-at tainment of  the unitarity 
l imi t for the 7f 71 charge exchange c ro ss-sect ion inferred 
- 0 0 1 1 ) 1 2 ) . from high energy dat a on 7f p � Tf 7f n ' if the 
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exponential slope which best fit s the data ,  exp ( 7t ) is  
used . An exponential slope exp ( 9t ) is  still  adequat e and 
result s  in a 
l imit 1 2 ) 
G'-'7frr(CEX ) which does achieve the unitarity 
C ompar i son of the TIAA and TDAA result s  (F igs .  1 -4 and 
6 )  are in general sati sfactory , exc ept for F ( - ) , F ( + ) and F �O ) 
for I t I < 0 . 8 JL 2 . The enomalous behavio·:.ir of  the T IAA result s  
for tho se amplitudes  can b e  traced t o  the experimental re sul t s  
for Re f �0 (Fig.  8 ) 8 ) , 1 3 ) _ Prel iminary resul t s  from the high 
stat i stic s CERN-Munich experiment at 1 7  G eV/c indicat e  a behaviour 
more in ac cord with our predic tion 1 4 ) 
rn :::cus s roN 
We briefly discuss the assumpt :Lons of our analysi s ,  
their consequence s ,  their relation t o  othe:� peopl es 1 assumptions 
and the ext ent to which the present assumpt ions can be said to be 
upheld by the data. W e  also discuss our result on the amount of 
transverse produc t ion at t = O ( the size of the parameter 1 5 )  
O � , i n  the Table ) . W e  conclude with some comments  o n  ±'urther 
de tail s which are of int erest in experiment s of thi s  typ e  and e. 
pl ea for polarization experiment s .  
s and p 
F irst our assumptions . Our first assumption,  only 
wave product ion for � TT'TI � MS' is  conventional , but 
will in future have to be abandoned to ac commodate  the CERN-Munich 
data (< Y30 > f O ,  < Y3 1 > f 0 1 4 ) ) . Hopefully ,  the re sult s  on 
S and P wave amplitude s  will no t be too much disturbed .  The 
key assumptions are ( ii ) and ( iii ) , that the product ion ampl itudes 
are all s channel nucleon helic ity flip and are all relatively 
real - i . e . , the assumpt ion of  spin and phase coherenc e .  As stated 
earlier , thi s follows strictly at high energy if produc tion i s  
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governed by el ementary OPEA . A c onsequenc e of such coherence i s  
the simplification o f  the expres sions for int ensity component s in 
terms of amplitudes  which we have expl o it e d ,  allowing the ampl i ­
tude s t o  be  solved for ,  with equations t o  spare ( c onstraint s ) . A s  
already mentioned the constrain t s  of  Eqs . ( 5 )  and ( 6 )  are not 
strongly t e sted  in the pre sent data (Fig . 5 ) . 
. 1 6 )  1 7 )  The metho d  o f  Schl e in ' assume s  phase coherenc e 
but no t spin c oherence .  In contrast convent ional absorbed Reggeism 
( 71 +  A2 exchange s with 7T ent irely ,  A2 predominantly nucl eon 
hel i c ity flip ) would readily assimilat e spin coherenc e as a go od  
first approximat ion but d isfavour the  conc ept  of phase coherence .  
I t  should b e  no t e d  that the natural parity exchange ampli tude only 
oc curs in the form j F+ l
2 
in Eqs .  ( 1 )  to ( 6 ) . It follows that i t  
i s  only the phase coherenc e for unnatural parity exchanges which 
are in fac t u sed  ( l ikewise  for the spin coherenc e ) . Absorption 
should di sturb the Regge phases  for Reggeized  OPE differently in 
the various ampli tudes and al so add in A2 cut effec t s .  Sinc e 
the absorp t ive cut assoc iat e d  with the nucl eon non-flip A2 exchange 
(net helic ity  flip n = 1 )  pole  t erm i s  a small correc t ion to an 
already small amplitude , it follows that spin coherenc e i s  a very 
good approximat:Lon for the unnatural parity excb..ange ampli tudes .  
In order t o  calibrat e our metho d  against absorb ed  
Regge ortho doxy , w e  generat e d  int ensity component s from a strongly 
absorbed mixture of Reggeized  If and A2 exchange cho sen roughly 
to re semble the data 1 8 ) , and appl i ed  our T IAA to the re sul t ing 
n ( 0 )  theoretical " data" . The re sult s  are shown in Fig .  9 F , 
F ( - ) , ; C+ )  and ; C o ) deno t e  the quanti t ie s  inferred on  our method 
and Re  F ( o ) , Im F (o ) , et c . ,  are the input ampl itudes all plo t t e d  
against J=t". The quant i t i e s  co s 40 , co s Ci 1 of  Eqs . ( 5 ) and ( 6 )  
c ame out t o  l i e  between 1 . 0  and 0 . 92 ( a  small er spread than the 
typical error bar in F ig .  5 )  up to and including 
The c orre sponding phase differenc e b etween F ( O ) 
Ft= 2 . 5 )1. 
and -F ( - ) 
varies  from 3° t o  23° . Thi s " experiment" suggests  firstly that 
our metho d may well give a reasonabl e determinat ion of the modul i 
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o f  the produc tion amplitude s  ; secondly, it illustrate s  the 
insensitivity of the c onstraint s to quite apprec iable breakdowns 
of phase c oherenc e at t he pre sent l evel of experimental st at istic­
al ac curacy . 
T he amount of transverse rho pro duct ion at t = O 
shed s  an int erest ing light on absorbed R eggeism .  The essence  of 
OPEA at high energi e s  i s  expressed in the following equation for 
the net hel ic ity flip zero (n = 0 ) ampl itude 
O PEA W L / l i<l.ms Mo�e l (oPEk) 
_§ )J-� 
�t - )L'J. p (t:) w ( 1 1  ) 
Here the quantity � ( t )  repre sent s all addit ional fac tors -
coupling constant s ,  form factors including all Regge fac tors aside 
from the dependenc e s  explic itly shown . If � ( t ) i s  a c onstant , 
then the subst itution shown in the l ast part of Eq . ( 1 1 ) consists 
in the removal o f  maj or  J = ! contribut ions to pro duction 4 ) 
and c an plau sibly be attribut ed  to strong central absorption . The 
pro c edure can al so be adopted  even when 9) ( t ) is not a constant , 
for exampl e for R eggeized OPE . Fox 1 9 )  has dubbed  thi s  general 
rec i.pe  "Poor Man ' s Absorpt ion" (PMA ) and has d iscussed i t s  impl i­
c ations 20 ) . W e  have 2.ppl ied thi s prescription (PMA ) to  the pion 
Regge pole input used in t he strong absorption mo del ( SCRAM )  t e st 
for our analysis method (F ig . 9 ) . The cruc ial charac terist ic of 
the OPE input i s  an exponent ial c ollimat ion fac tor 
p ( t ) = exp ( 0 . 04t/Ji. 2 ) cho sen to mimic convent ional Regge colli­
mat ion effec t s .  The  crucial output i s  the t = 0 int erc ept which 
i s  related to the value of the parameter 1 5 ) (f � 
IJ>i� ) ( t  = 0 )  = -J2J'� in the no rmal ization where 
p( t = O ) = 1] .  W ith the c onvent ional form fac tors the "Poor Man ' s  
Cut 11 i s  much larger than the "Rich. Man ' s  C ut" ( SCRAM 7f cut ) 2 1 )  
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Furthermore it i s  of the correct magnitude to explain the ent ire 
observed effect  from plab = 2 . 7 to 1 5 GeV/c [Ee e  Fig .  1 0 ,  which 
is  a.n up-dated version of Fig.  1 o f  Ref .  1 5 lJ .  In c ontrast , the 
ort ho dox absorbed R e gge approach has a subst antial c ontribut ion 
from absorbed A2 exchange to  reinforc e the contribution from 
absorbed 71 exchange . The detailed differenc e s  between the pre­
dic t ions from these two approaches  need c areful study . The out­
c ome s are l ikely no t so sharply c ontrasting as might at first 
sight appear - for exampl e the relative energy dependenc e of the 
7f and 
s a..7.,( 'G 
A c ontribut ion on the absorption mo del will go as 
) g ol.A2 ( 'GA2 ) not as s 0(7l"( o ) - tX.A2 ( o )  where trr C tA2 ) 
i s  the average t value sampl ed by the convolut ion 22 ) . Mass 
dependenc e do e s  no t di st inguish betwe en t he se al t ernat ive s .  
Pho topro duc t ion a t  small t i s  readily acc ommo dat ed i n  both 
frameworks 23 ) , 24 ) 
W e  have seen that , although c ompat ibl e  with the small 
t ( l t l < 1 0).1-2 ) dat a, the mo del assumpt ions used in our ampl i­
tude analysis are no t stringently t e st ed and sizeable breakdowns 
of phase c oherenc e by �20° - 30° , as po ssibl e  in the SCRAM model , 
c anno t  be rul ed out . Data of increased statistical prec i sion 
will further tie down the pro duc t ion ampl itude s .  I n  part icular 
the density matrix el ement .f � _ 1 , being governed by produc t o f  
ampli tudes s ( 1 ) and S ( -1 )  i . e . , t h e  pro duc t of t h e  no n e t  fl ip 
and doubl e flip ampl itudes  ( assuming predominant nucl eon fl ip ) , 
i s  an e spec ially informative quant ity . It  i s  also o f  great in­
t erest to ext end the study o f  the product ion ampl itudes  to  larger 
, I t i value s .  The behaviour of '\ 0� ( dCJ/dt ) and S wave dipion 
pro duc tion near t = -o . 6  GeV2 is of part i cul ar int erest . As 
po int ed out by Fox 20 ) , the underlying unnatural parity exchange 
is presumably nucl eon helicity flip  and corre sponds to an "unhappy" 
net flip n 
in Im F (
o ) 
( IX. -rr = -1 ) .  
ampl itude - i . e . , the expec t ed absorption z ero 
do es no t c o inc ide with a wrong signature nonsense z ero 
In addit ion t o  detailed t dependenc e ,  it will be  
int eresting to peruse ]\'[ 7f 7f  and dipion spin dependenc e .  The 
Will iams model has analogous predictions for D wave product ion 
with the predominant background again in m = helic ity stat e s .  
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However ,  substantial progre s s  t owards the goal of  a 
c ompl e t e  ampl itude  analysis  must await product ion experiment s on 
polarized target s  2 ) , 2 5 ) . Dipion produc tion is a very attract ive 
field  for such work .  W ith the predominant exchange s  already in 
part understood and po t ent ially c ompl et e measurement s in pro spect , 
a big advanc e in our understanding can be l o oked for .  A start has 
beer made by Sonderegger and Bonamy 1 1 ) with measurement s on 
TT -p ( 1' ) ___. 7T 0 ]T0n .  They report a considerabl e asymmetry indicative 
of 
checked . 
exchange , which  i s  an important experimental result to be  
A sub stantial A
1 
c oupling 26 ) would of course di srupt 
the spin c oherenc e assumpt ion  but , as in  the c ase of phase c ohe­
renc e ,  a siz eabl e breaking c ould pass unno t i c e d .  One can even 
d evi se spe c ial , but by no means implau sibl e ,  c oupling scheme s for 
A 1  t o  fl 71 and f. 7r such that there i s  no break ing of spin 
c oherenc e - thi s requires  the ratio of nucl eon hel ic ity non-fl ip 
to fli p  t o  be  ind ependent of  the d ip ion hel ic ity st at e .  Polariza-- + -
tion experimen t s  on TT p ___. 7T 71 n will  be  of the greatest 
intere st , allowing u s  t o  settl e the se po int s and many o thers .  
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4G  F i t  t o  s 
c hannel d a t a  34 . 1 0 - 8 . 6 1  
F o r  co:npar i son 
;)LAC f l t  by 3s . 5  -1 0 . 7  ·.v ill iams mo del 
Ref .  4 )  
0 ( 0 ) D ( O ) v s 
1 2 . 78 -0 . 0 9 1  
1 2 . 88 -0 . 09 2  
1 4 - 6 9 -0 . 0 8 6 
1 4 .  3 
( - 1 D , 
-o . 1 0 6  
-0 . 1 04 
-0 . 094 
D ( + )  
-0 . 071 
-0 . 069  
-0 . 0 74 
-0 .  098 
D (O ) c o s 4. s 
-0 .  092 0 . 997 
-0 . 0 96 1 . 000 
-0 . 1 0 1  o . 883 
1 . 000 
TABLE : Param e t e r s  from r e p r e s e n t a t ive t d e p endent ampl i tude anal y s e s  
@ f .  E q s . ( 7 )  t o  ( 1 0 j] . 
;;(..2/NDF 't p 1 c (o );c ( o )  s 
1 .  6 5  0 . 90 0 . 374 
1 . 4 6  0 . 89 0 . 3 75 
1 .  5 3  o . s2 0 . 4 3 1  
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FIGURE CAPTIONS 
Plo t  o f  t 
tude F ( o ) 
( full l ine ) 
char,nel m = 0 P wave pro duc t ion ampl i­
derived by TDAA IJ;qs. ( 7 ) -( 1 0 )  6C F i ij  
T IAA ( po int s with error bars ) ; and ,  for 
comparison the fit o f  R ef .  7) using the W illiams model . 
(Not e  : the po int s with error bar s are �o t dat a. ) 
Plot of t channel , unnatural parity exchange transverse 
P wave produc tion ampl itude F ( -) . L egend a.s for 
Fig. 1 .  
Plot  of t channel , natural parity exchange transverse 
P wave pro duct ion ampl itude F ( +) . L egend as for 
Fig. 1 · 
Pl o t  o f  s wave pro duc t ion ampl itude L egend 
as for Fig .  1 .  
R e sul t s  for the constraint t e st ing quant it ies c o s !l. 0 , 
co s � 1 [l;q s .  ( 5 )  and ( 6 2]  for the t channel TIAA . 
Plo t  of s channel , natural and unnatural parity 
excr.ange tran sverse P wave produc tion ampl i tudes 
F ( +) and F ( - ) _ L egend as for Fig. 1 .  
Exampl e of TDAA fit  to dO- /dt (unit s  /Lb/Gev
2 ) 
( 6C t channel Fit ) . 
TDAA fits  to density matrix el ement s 
a )  t channel 6C Fit  ; 
h )  s channel 4C Fit . 
3 1 3  
T e st u sing theoretical " data" ( SCRAM 7T + A2 ) of 
analysis method based on assumption of spin and phase 
c oherence . Re F ( O ) , Im F ( o ) , etc . , are the input A (o )  ainpl itudes (full l ine s ) F , etc . , ( dashed l ines) 
i s  the TIAA output . 
Estimat e s  of the paramet er (a measure of the 
amount of transverse rho produc t ion at t O rela-
tive to the OPE signal ) as a func t ion of pl ab "  
Up-dat ed version o f  F i g .  1 from R e f .  5 ) .  The two 
extra poin t s  are from J acobs ' new det erminat ion for 
plab = 2 . 7 7  GeV/c 2 7 ) ( � ) and the pre sent det er­
minat ion for pl ab = 1 5  G eV/c ( 2 )  Gte have pro ­
vi sionally assigned a notional span 't � = O .  90 ± 0 .  08 
on the basis of the fits shown in the T abl e and the 
a � = 1 fit of Ref. 1D . The curves relate  to 
theoretical predic tions @PEK , Ref . 4 ) ,  C S ,  Ref .  2 31] , 
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